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vTm: of FitKSWKXT Joamos.a tfucially, and who has wit experience In

the msnagement of such InstitnUona. 'Ch

nbjecljons to Dr. (irissom are neither perso
ual nor political they are wholly profes-
sional. l(.ail fie the iUsbllctlolia of Dr.
Fisher or Dr. Fuller, we should not say a
word, One of the most intelligent and
thoroirgb.lmd physicians iir the State, wdiose
Anieiican aud Kuropeau medical eilufuliou

TUK L vy.i Tl C A $ Yl. I V
W e have always regardod, thia lotitiM HHt

ss tli ntdilflckartiy ol tbe Htete' Found-
ed in the spirit of tienevolence, and owing
its origiq to purely philautl) Topic motives,
it has together with the Institution for the
Deal, the Dumb and the Blind, been a
monument of the porr IwirvtvletteirV 4 the
Mined intelligence and humility of the

State. Coder every change 'if'diiiiniti

lion of a randidaie tw the JuWary,
wbow rfrrty tr Will tw, ir eeoiel, to preserve,
protect, ad defcad the Cst4luti.Mi, and
U execute tbe laws mails-- Ut pursuance of
iu provisions, the pulille goo,l, and leading
and wsll definetl prmcitde. will not be sac-
rificed to the mete purpose of party a.
orndancf.i s t f v"tf . -

Iuc.iuc.HisI.aa, gmtllpmen-- , permit me- - to
thank you most esrnestIV tor the kind

ton of your abullnu confidence in me
as a public servant, and to assure yon that
the approval of the neoid It Alt that is re

TIIK SENTINEL.
vTJT. K ?KtT.VTitnriirKTOrt:

ru&jis&enrm &r muomitim. ,

N.vif, iu the liintory of Republics, baa

the .Jitlfint,pl the "tyranny of majorities"

i,n u fully snd w iHiistrated, at
in i In- history of this government trtr lint

..ist ihice years. The Hi governments

,,,.,i h'il unite i this tyranny are likely to

outstrip tin: dominant majority of Congrats

in i inn ul every device to rivet the

. imin upon, aud to arrest the progress of,

TJIK MAUCR OF U T V.

There Is rw' dtrty inifirw.1 o tfie Exrcu-tir-

of the State more sacred than tint ol

protecting from neghs l or bad influences,
of any kind, the ciiaiitable institutions of
the State. Mere qarti:'i timlire cannot

at auj Uuic, iuxuJkjuvi to aoj m.
dividual o thing. Its iii,liilgau-e- , under
any ciri utnstances, must alwais la- charged
to the gratification of the lower, ol

attributes ot our deprtive.l iMture,
and can only lie practiced or justified by the
sordid and depraved among mankind

The peeiiHtarv interests of the Stale, and
ol our people, ought to UYflu hia cuitatant

We have onty titna and space t say, tbhf
uiorning, that we raise, with pride ami,
pleasure, toumr mast head, the names if
Horatio Seyubmr, ol New Vork, and Oer.
Frank P. Itlair, ol Missouri, as the National
Democratic nominees for the PresiJeucj any1
Vice Presttfimey of the Tnitcd States We
have in them tioth, and in the admirable
platform adopted by the Convention, the
best guiirsn'c. s that, ..in the event ol their
success, win, h U li.vu certain, tbe

will be restored to its Constitii
lional m t,j-- i hat is all w e ask or de-

sire, and, to that end, we hereby pledge our
zealous and inn. uuti ing ilfirts. 'e are

quisite to make Ine feel that the efforts I
have mwle to restore the Union on tbe .
basis of justice ud couciiiation, have not
been altogether in tain, fjsvliur mv csiife
sawiawr to hetrsif
iinian.-- s noil lhe.oopcujnl,4lscsts
government tm contided bv llieiu to abler
ami awe-- worthy mnrhi;f y

acq uie.ee, aa baa laao m.y - WWr, bs Use sit- -
ciBion ot ilia American people.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Very respectfully yours,

Aminitw JoHNntf.
To MiMsnl P. W. Coggill, James Gallatin,

Thomas Morrell, llobrrt JI. BervlcH, Wn,
II. Applet.m, J. W. Gerard, Jr., Henry
Grinnell, Francis Sklddy, N. A. Baldwin,
Etnil Bauer, New York City. '

That 'lAlJRAtfoM.' The OU Xortk
Stat eootaius a letter from Haleb, which
has the following relative to the Uaytiea li --

augurstlon" en the 4tb. It it good ,

"I shall not attempt a full descriptiou of
the proceedings and the audience, fot tbey
were indeaciiliable. The crowd, however,
constated of about six thonrsnd negroes
abont three hundred white men, inclading
the Ugialatnre, tbe eflioere elect, and the
office teekej-s- , and jail sna--n w hite Im firs,
members of the tatuilie of tbe htf
worthies. Twenty blacks lu tmtwhitft 1

And thlt is the As a member f the
tieaeral Aasembly I attended-stboo- gb I
should have done o any way.-fo- r 1 deeiu
tt good strategy, when tie eucroy Ta near
and in force, to look inside of bis picket
lines U y can.-- 1 hwk my teal In a few "
feet of the stand, and saw and beard tbe
whole affair. Was I creat-dalle- o amid it all f
Far from it. Uow proud I felt at tbe
thought that my constituency Wat wkitt I
How from my tout I pitied and contomurd
tbeae new officers, be bsv wriggted their
slimy way up to tocalled high placoe by
negro votes, while Ihe mate of white North
Carolinlent despise them M felt more than
pkilotofikiml I think I was the moat W-f- l

man there, Why t Ileunute I was more
forcibly than ever before Impressed with the
delightful though!, Ibit immense absurdi-
ty, . Uiht, fantastic. tmu.loolry m( iimlim r ' .....

In spite of all the attempt ttv galvsnlie
tbe earenuHiien into a show of joy and i f
dignity, do oneoouid fed to tee that rel
gloom prevailed is the secret souls of many
who would refuse tn con feat it ; and an air
ot rtdiculoslty would ding to the scene. " It
Wa easy to imagine oarself at tending upon
a grand farce lu stuns ulsy-him- se aid this
waa What it nsumbled; , Ncgrocf bre,
negrnet there, negroeaevery where, shouting
loud and smelling itlll lomle-r-f Thry dark-
ened the soesM an that ynw conld tasly see
clearly now and then wheaithsoanncut iasl,.
ed. The fact is, the whole stfair Constituted
atpuctacle never to be forgotten, It com-
pletely "removed the dilapidated linen from
the thrubber j,'? an 1 ma mtstalie,! ' i i., ,

t heuril oitu Itadical dento s,v' that
Africa must be depopulated tu-- dai.

'
f.,r ll

tb ncgrort in the world were Item; Manr
others t ntinlterable thlni-s-tht- v n&d
WntMeity H-f- saw H In ib.ir fact f Iwol
giKidVheer, whiUt Bieaot Nwrth
.i.i .i.i I. . . ...... Carolina. .

; -

ins luiug will piay out,- - 11 will cure Msel',
and sooner than many suppose. Poor

fool negroes, drraniine sVllv tln-sm- t of
greatness and honor paradirg
gaping, expectbg bow sad will tw your
waaing up i l piiy yon in my Inmost''heait" j,.... ... ,i.ena.- 'tv

JosaThah WiinTn. In rvtiilttit tr.sm the
Gutx.rnstorial Chair of North Carolina, G"v.
nonn win nave inn proud aaibfctio ot
knowing that be takes kith him to private
life tbe esteem and confidence of these men
in North jJaJoiyia whisw ete-B- a ami conlj.
deuce are worth something.

luousantis, who distrusted Gov. Worth
when Itfltt numiBcted.have Irarnni thntalua
of the limn, bis stetlmg , itiiMirrim,
now uoneaty, ami mm-- , tfnvOMon tu the
right- - hsve learned to tppictlate Ih souud
praottfar sense init the administrative abil-
ities wiitcb be has HtsplaycfX. "?

lie tvUn to private lite, at ft , fMrind in
the history of the Slate pregnant with great
interests at a time when the Old Bute is
patailiff away aud when vital enamM i.takiftg tjiactjr Jfay beattb awl ''smeaw at- -
tend bins, nttfl may bis latter yvars tsihold
the Ula e lit .wit.
thralled and redeemed from the rule at
fnwitgery, ttotrtidlfig forward In a carr f
nneiampiea. pmsprnty 1 ArVr Juurnnl
of tMumrret,,,,,. .

4 a . . .

;IjAiJutritAis i)unnai,s.-Tb- e Ut4ibd..n'
Buugk lint uiiespoble tirtbefoHowtng:

H ne nuiiislng to tee tbe latge nainber
of Brtnwa that had come to town n Ust
aWnvday rx pecttef to he pn sent' tt a
grand feast Ksleb. It appear that it
was commonly reported nmoncst that h

kot eofsH-- e that a grand (tinner would tte gl wn
mwus uovernofs- - Man- -

v

tionM InMUlelgh, try hia gjeelbmey fl) W,
W. Holdets, Governoti.1 Nqrtb Carolina (U
and also that a train would lie ready to car
ry all the "Frtily Wf free to the HaU-tg-

feettvnt. The epnseqneoce Was that ma,
of out oCitisen and tbe Hailroad men acre
overran with those invited euld.tst Kcnr-elonist- e,

tit nf whom taes.ed U Is nnxjou
to know when tbe "ri tram' wmtld leave
tor KaMgh. Tbey appeared to tie tawh
dissatisSed, when totd that they wete
'hoaxed."' . .

WV itive llow fhe fetter of President
I oh ns.. ii. nihlressed to a number of citiaens
of New Votk, asking if he would allow his
name to tie presented to the Piew lurk
Convention' as a candidate for the Presl
dcucy ; , . .,.,r..''pKms'."7:.o.-,- .

n ok Naw YoHtt. June St, lWill.
7' thf lh't Andrew Juhata;

sin The citizens of fhs
city of New York, having observed with
satisfaction your administration of the high,
est executive otftoe of the nation, and

that, the patriotism, fidelity to the
Constitution, and fearlessness which have
hitherto narked th? performance of your
otfi. iil duties are the highest guarantees, as

- well as tbe-- sscerial tjo)ifk-tJn- , 4o- - te
. tlieii nt and laitlihil discharge of a public
office tor i he public good, do n apectfnfly
ask wheilir, deemed tlesirsble for the
pr. s.-- alioii and unity of the Conservative
int. tests of his country, you will allow your
name to be presented to the Democratic
Convention m a candidate for fhe ofilce of
President of the Coiled Stalest

Yours, with high resiwct,
F W Coggill, James Gallatin,
Thomas Worrell, Holwrt H HVrdcll,
Win II Ajip'eton, ,1 W Gerard, Jr.,
Henry Grinnell, Francis Sklddy,
N A Ittildwin, Knul Ssuer.

iiM'LV or riia rtmsiiiKNT,

Wasiiinuton, I), C, July jj, 1868.
tlentleiittn : To your friendly inquiry

whether"if deemeil desirable for tbe pres-
ervation and unity of the Conservative In-

terests ol the country," I would permit mj
name to be presented to the Democratic
Convention aa a candidate for the office of
President of the I'tijted States, 1 would

reply that 1 am not ambitious of
further service I may say, indeed, of fur-
ther raSnrance in that rlevated and respon-
sible posit ion, unless hy a rail so general
and uui qui vocal that it would , h st
dorst-meti- t by the people of my endeavors
to delend the Constitution and the reserved
rights ol the several Commotiwealtlis cotn-nsih- g

what wts Otice In fact the Federal
I moii. Ol such approval, in tbe present
temper ol putties, I can, jierhapK, have no
reasonable expectation.

All histoiy proves that men who, in offi-

cial p. sitiou, oppose tor any reason tbe
cherished schemes ih vised by factions to
acquire power, usually Unit more determined
sssailnnts than open aud earnest defenders,
Hence, in resisting! measures which, al-

though sustained by Congress, I honestly
believed to be cticroschtiicots upon tbe
Constitution, my task e ntanfe

and ungracious br an oi.no--

atlfon.powerfoi, welt urtyanlKftt, and pW
sesstng a controlling innuerrce in tlie Dalit
ol legislation unprecedented in the history
fthc country. Compelled to unvote my

entire time to the issues that have ' besa
torced iixn me, and to contend against a
majority represented by two thirds of eack
House of Congress, I have been ooable,
while striving to protect and maintain the
liberties of the people, to check extravagant
elxpenditures for object not oonteuiplated
by the Constitution, and to lighten the bur
dens ot taxation which now rest so oppressi-
vely upon the nation.

In (he midst of these embarrassments, I
have not been discouraged. When Irom the
public prints, or from some unusually frank
aud outspoken trirnd, I have heard that I
"have no party,1' the suggestion hat only
served to remind me oi a memorable remark,
uttered when faction ruled lll in Home,
that "Cttisar had a party, aud Pornpey and
Crassus eac.b s party, but that tbe Oommnfc'
wealth had none." Aiming only, aa the
representative of the people, to stand by
the rights of the Commonwealth, may I not
pertinently make the application to my own
ease f

Const rained, in occupying my position as
tlie Federal .iCxccutive," to abide in alienee
w ongs and encroachments if the most ill.
si.itoua na well as desperate character, or
sometimes, when incapable ol arresting
them, permitted. Duly to employ lull id pro
test. : compelled, Wlihonly the privilege ol

tmuiBtra.ice or the terrible alternative ol
counter-revolutio- n, to resist revolutionary
proj eta ; obliged to st sad in tbe attitude of
a mere spectator, whilst tbe Invaluable time
of the nation has, been wasted iu Causeless
assaults uoiea uaiStll ami otflm tor the t en
.lit id a party, I caiwiit com plain t the
iieoi.ti-- . while witnessing I lie scene, have no)
tarn able to njake my eaose tjb. roughly (heir
oiill tlie deleliCC of the (.OUSlilU tloil slid
I is iheir own battle.

I titil, however, the people's repreaeuts
iin-- s will wore jslainly the luv
petal i ve nerds ol the country, by lightening
the. Hlrdue f xa
lion, and pi eventing stucessive iiutnists

4 upon le same artieh-- , l;i4ilHg with- - 4ls
crude state, anil lotiowtuu H turouuh Its
.several stages of lusniitacture tl) its Qimi pan
and coal tlie people being thus made to

r ...... ...y pay exuiriiooaieiy anu ruinously utese ac
uuiuiaiu saxes , until time appnipn

sted in Congrea. Ui partisan scheoies is de
voted more to legislating lor tlie peoules
wants, tbe nation wilt' have to be csmterrt
with i he mere delusive )ope and promise ol
lietter limes, since mere party politics will
continue to be- considered of greater mo
ment than ihe study ana practue of Dolltl
eal economy aud tlie reduction of tsrilfs, end
the making of a 1'resjtleM oth mora snis
queuce thau tbe diminution of national is
lebtediiess au.l a rem a to sound coirency

and siK-oi- paymenta.
Wub the ueopio, then, most rest tbe.cot.

rectwn of whatever is wrong in Ihe respects
indicated .j an.d if ill. ir public servants find
theiu careless of itjetir responsibility it the
people will not do their duty in aeciiig that
their repress ulai i ves pertorm Uieira. no F.x

is uiive will ev r have power successfully to
detenu tneir rigiita, ana lew will care to ia
eur the obloquy consequent upon the at
t muu ; ,

1 am now, however, at I bars ever been,
in the bands ot the poopiu and at their .dis-
posal My etruggle tot the Union and the
inifgrity of tiib Government begsn Iodh
us; v A ouscious of navlna' niaasstlv die
c.haiged my duty, and aatufleil that thf
ooecmt tn wmcn t nave been comfielled in

! cvigsga w ill in Uus end, at least, inure is) the
I I .1, ...l ut... .isis ui, iiwnu,nHii vs vuwaviiiifriimai

liis-rt- and baman rights, I eaa welt afford,
1 thiuk, to bwk calmly on tbe present, and
aaaii pauentlt the verdict o4 she future
Whilst I know that the ttruggle tor the
rtlta ofjhe a o)

jm
nd for duiensnce to the

lwsWMe tn wn, n over, m. twiievtna

olfiuce to that great ilia Kx--

ecuWve olhoe, the iverst that laotii tan

meuV.of my viewt tad feoiioss, exDreaa the

is equal to that of any one of our acquain
lane. remaikMii to , two years ago, that
he would not, fori nn iiiim', think of bring
ing Ai's qiinlitli a' ions llor such a poaitiou
into competition with those of Dr. Fisher.

It is rumored, that Moses Patterson, an
old uegio Hian iu this City, is to succeed

Mr V'im.m a Stewardf AnoUier rumor is
that Forney Whitaker is to tic tjjie Steward
In either ease, the institution will be se-

riously damaged. We wait further devel-

opments. It is understood that, under such

a rrjo.wi, the removal of Dr. Fisher is the
signal for the leaving ol Dr. Fuller, Mr.

Moore, (if not liunv.il displaced,) the mat
run, and every attendant who can find

elsewhere. If these things be so,

what must be the c uiditiou ol the unfor-

tunate lunatics in the iimtiiution ? Will tbe
friends ot the jioor creatures sdow them to

remain a day longer than they can eftect

their removal, if these changes nre made t

The iuipiesioii prevail that the partitas
knife is also to be applied to the Institu-

tion for the D. al. Dumb, and the Hlind.

We hear that old Handy I, khart (negro)

Vs to lat A $ttfrvir of that Institution.
Old Handy is a good codln-make- r, and we

should not be surprised il. under the new

rrtjiittt, be will be needed as an under
tuk.r.

hrt llov, HoMph rerfMisiiler his plans ami

purposes h. f 're he .."... .en t hi se noble char- -

ilies.il the Stat, Delias ample scope for

the use ot h:s pailian ealpi en the Kall- -

loads, .VC. ple-lg- ourselves liottoopell
our month., il he appoints l.uty negroes,

apiice, to ucinage the Itiillondi. il he will

just spare the ehaiital.ie institutions of the

State tioni the ravages ot the van-

dals We have i. i x tec t at ion , bow-- j

ever, that he will do We know that he

is ultcily incapable ol humane or generous

considerations, w In n their exercise would

interfere with his own selfish schemes of

Otii Km'okts ami iinroRTRHs. The
Sentinel is the only paper having regular re-

porters in both Houses, or which furnishes
the public with correct s of tbe
General Assembly . The reports w ere never

more faithful oi beibr, iu this city. We

are pleased to know that many of the Oppov

sition endorse the iM.rreistt.eHs and propriety
ot our reports.

We See it is s'aled that complaints ate
made ot our Jiepoitei in the House, because

he employs the term "negro," simply as a

matter of information to the public. There
is a maiiiltsi pioprietyau.l ueccwMty that the
public should know w ho are the representa-
tives offlhic people, and wh it they are doing.

It the Henr i members o the body exhibit
any capacit y tor legislation, they are entitled
to the ctedii, and the public should know

it. Tltere is nothing derogatory to a man

of the African rate, U at all uuiod with it,
to tie termed a ricgf.i. Il is a simple desig-

nation of race, aiuK is no more derogatory
thau the use of the words Caucasian, Indian,
Mongolian or Malay when applied to those

ravs9! ; and t)ies wbocomptain only show a

miserable want ff tttnte.

.,, We have acled from s deliln:rate convic-

tion ot rttr prnrrrrrtT, and sfintr tint tic do
ttried Irom it by the threats of any one.

,Our rt;piiit,s shall U (air, fnitbvl an.d deep,
rous to the (ieoVral Assembly, but we shall
not yield to the miserable, dul-eatin- g,

course whicli some adopt, to

pi ase any one. Any attempt to remove our
Reporters mi that account, we shall cliaige
to the low, iri'iin, base designs of Ihe friends
of the ftttindard, w ho are too stingy to pay

Uepurtcri tn rrtan: patojjjtjtCj..
wish the Ke post ers of the StHtintil expelled,
in order to persuade the General Assembly,

as tliey did the Convention, to pay liejiorters
for the lienetit of the StonAard. Let them

do their worst. We defy tbe.in.

One word more. It is not stated by

whom these complaints are made. If by tbe
negro members, it is an indication that tliey

are ashamed of their race am) color, a very

bad sign ; if by white men, it is aa indica-

tion that tlu-- are ashamed of the company
of the negroes, a pour5uiplimeiit to the

latter, which they sliouldj)roierly apprt
ciate.

ahbwm "Pia o& pvprrr-i'- uo w
I0NAL OH PSHMASKUtt

We don't know. It would take forty

Philadelphia lawyers, and a dozen politico-lega- l

military Satraps, with several "Gov-

ernors'' and "Lieut. Governors," to decide.
All that we d know is that Gen. Canby, on

Tuesday, issued an order, as we learn by a

telegram received on yesterday, "restoring
civil rule in North Carolina, WHEN tbe
President shall have proclaimed the ratifi-

cation of fhe Constitutional aiuemlmtnt.
The functions ul tbe military ofllotrs are
TUM to cease , Prisoners in custody, ua
der charges ot a violation Tf xh .Recon-

struction acta, thea to be discharged ; those
in prison dir other oflencet to be turned
over to the eiilitfbti,r ,

Tbe latter clause of this order will have
the effect of turnfog over Cpt. Tolar, and

similarly eitoated, to tb "Unties; awcten
of e eottntV jail and tbe ttew rrgime.-- -

Wby it hoi a writ of B&tf Corfu a

tioti, until now, the foul touch of par!y"in
has never been permitted to enter their
walls. Kven when under the couttol ot

Director ol one political fuilh, llie Inh
philanthropic purposes ol both these iesu
tuttmw' have never Wn dlstnrfied by 'he
esssen atu I . miseritbio, cry of .pattjisni.

The siiperinten.lcnce of the Lunatic Asy-

lum was, at its very inception, placed in the

hands ot Dr. Kdward ('. K.sln r, then ot

Virginia, tioui no uhworthy or sinister mo.

tives. His skill in the nmnagenutil ol l.u

italic Asylums had been tested by his

long connection with similar institutions
in Virginia, which,' together with his emi-

nent attainments as a Physician ami his

qualities as a geotleuian and Christian, pe

culiarly fitted him for that post. For many

years lie has maintained his high repnta
lion, without taint or suspicion, and to day

he is, perhaps, tit only ihui in North Caro-

lina, who, in all reMecta, is fully prepared
to manage the institution. Next to him is

that worthy geiitleiuan, Dr. Fuller, who, at
an early age, after completing his medical

studies, with comm. tillable sacrifice

the tempting allurements of Mii-tio-

and profit, as 'ell a the close endear

lllenls o gochlv, in t'ot true spirit o phil

anlhropy, ,itid has spent years of toil as the

aaiiaut of Ui. Fisher, ClcroUug binisclt, on J
I

Iliad. iuate pay, i vi to the good

wolk of relieving anil in-- ' the wel-

fare ot ihe .1. no ol.-.- .. id lunall. that
most lllitol tuil.tl i' till .nil nllil.t.-i-

pe. pie
More than two urs hii, in oidcr to si

Clue a more etlicicut sup. i istou, "to .riei I

and pn vi nt alius, s, mid to throttle, in the

outset, the spirit ot pMrlVtsul, lll.'ll "I ttu

().- seeking to control tin- in utloii,

the tieneral- Assembly adopted, w hat we

then thought and what we siill thiiik, if

carried out iu the proM-- sptiit, the very

.tMni pUn.tor ita wanagetustuV .by jdachig.
tbe entire control of the institution in the
hands ol the Oiivernor, and five Supervisors

whom he might select, residing in this city.

Gov. Worth, at once. Called to his aid five

of our bi st citi.ens, gentlemen ol exalted
social position, of the highest integrity T,d

of unquestioned business character. With-

out reward, the Uiivui'ir and these gentle

men have assiduously devoted themselves

to the iuteresls ot the institution, and we

ii n In si ta mu v siv, tliHt the Asylum has

nevi r In en providid for and never

hs bee (fliiiellt. as within the pisl two

years At the i ime alluded to, the Urn. rat

Asaombly thwarted the dt signs of "(jov."
Ilohl.-- to make the institution a political

machine, by the appointment of bis

Df. UrisHom.
u The n signation ol the old exc Hent Stew-

ard on the inception of the new r.yoitwo
y.ats ago, led to the selection of .1. Harvey

Moore, K-- , as Steward. The ravages ol

war and ol the host il army h id d. spoiled

the institution of almost every out door

comfort, but under the auspices ol the Su

perinti ndeiit.amf tjie iiiullii lit supctvisinu
ol the lioaxd, aud b Mi. Moore's prompt a

siduity and skill, the grounds, farm, gar
den, stal l s ami vaiious kinds ol stock,

have been lepairod, gr-a!- iy imjirmed and

replaced, and everything presents the most

encouraging aspect. There is no positing
more difficult to fill than that, of titeward.
He should be a good accountant, capable ol

conducting all inu Higeiii i orrespomlenoe, a

good tradesman, capible of buying and sell

ing, a good larmer and gardener and me-

chanic, a man ot uniloiibt.d integrity, hav-

ing the disbursement of some 10,000 per

year, a, man "cispatrtrTrf grveiug aurvauta,
and, withal, a man of a kitiil, liehevolciit

spirit, and of great industry and energy.

Such a man Mr. Moore has proven hiuisell to

be. There cannot lie found one while Wat)

out of a hundred, if one of a thousand, cap
able of filling Ihe office well, and we are

quite sure tbera ia not a negro in the State,
nor any fifty of thetn combined, who can

discharge propert'lti dtitfes of the office-O-

yesterday, w announced the new

Hoard of Supervisors appointed fur the
Asylum, by "Gov. Uoldcn. For the sake

of humanity aud lor the honor )l the State,
we could have wished better things of bim,

but e certainly did not hope or expect it.

tiot on of the appointee is competent for

the lii gb duties pertaining to the office. IJe
might have done far better in his own.

(parly. And then the appointment of a IV
nadUh negro ymtelur to tu neriight of the

most noble dutrttf f tK 8tat, is aa outrage
upon public decency and propriety, and an

insult to the people of the State. Tbe ap-

pointment on tbe Board show that tbe
"Gov." intend' it eootrol the whole affair

himself, for not one of them would tlare
dttlcr with liiin. It is a mere family con-

cern, under such management.
We learn that tbe sew Board of Supervi-

sors have removed Dr. Fisher, and appointed
Dr. fiugenetJfiasoin,' or Granville, Buperin

tesdest, Ws regret thai Dr. Grissoin should
Uasf himself to be placed ia suet a position.

He ia a go 'warj'i p1iyiicToniit tfiii de-- v

vrrtJon topolitiearfor tbe. last Wveo years,

W auy tawiww .iUoagfy.
impresaed with be beJieli Jal m wtditurrx
rbysbjiaa is at all .0,ualified fot the pos-t-

o one aa be, wlio Us 0t made tbe tab-jeci- of

Ok medicaJ treatment rf tbeiuaaae

titling ill

, and cutting off tiff appeals toargu
' 'mml ..fTrnsmr. -

filial tvrauii. is not the wotk otitic ma

uitvnl the people -- tlie recognized Con

iittitmnal voters ol the Republic. Fur

iihiii it. There never has been it time, since

the clone of the wti, when the principles
an. I measures ol the Kadlcal party, fairly

presented, could have received the sanction
of the majority of the legal voter among
the people of the United Stater But the
tntlnies of the Constitution, seizing upon

the opportunity afforded them by the jwen

liar fnfnf affairs aising from the exi-

gencies of the war, ami ita remits, forced

upon the people a claaa of representatives
unknown to I lie in its better daya,

uli,., ly manipulating the advantages
r'ovting out of the peculiarities of their

(. and by studiously concealing their
real designs, cajoled many of the eople, hy

liitlr and little, to the endorsement ol a net

o! principles and measures whieh, when

taken n a whole, are loathed And hated by

the intelligent and trustworthy in ail sic l

trt. II U not true, and coming events

ill show i', that the vicious anil uncoestis
tut.. mid legislation of Congre ss, ly whicli

the constitutional voter of ten Slates arc

gilder the ban. and bottle ol hi oti l.ar

l.aiiau are put in their stead, as the gov

.ning power in the land, in the "higher j

!, ."' or the taipojmli, r.u

Written Constitution, am rasiciiiial to
ill-- , i ty. ami in are the safe guards
..I riedil. of law and of justice. Without
tin in, minorities are always oppress. I, ut,

with them, when respected, all, whether ins

lividnals or communities, are protected.

thr lain made in cohfomity thettto are the

supreme law of the land," is sentiment to

tvhicW4l u and pattioU must

snlisnribe. Tltoae aho hold to a "higher

1" than theae, are the ll.al traitort in this
government, and, unless the t Hurts of true
liberty and Ireetlom hac been an utter fail-in- e

In this Republic, coming events will
I the treason upon the true traitors.

We regret to see some u in the

!nte Sinaie, who have had better teaching,
n ho in other ifays w ere ready to support
and deli-fi- the I ousiil ul ion, uow r. u ly to
d.-e- that tiuti-hoiio- iusliunieiit, which

tliev have hut a lew days ago sworn to sup- -

,.o,V

We weie not iui uijd Uliil U" one iu tUe j

Senate, on Monday, If It prepaid! to reply

to the able, indeed irrenistible, argument ol

.Mr llobbins, in upport,of sound eonstitu- -

i.mal priu(uiiUs. It was rather creditable
to most o( tVm, who, iu daysof yore, were

.h ti inters of tUat same Cuntituliu and

loud in their profesniooa ot derutioa to it,
that thej jt!iJ Dt attempt to reply ; but
t here ar several guuUtaata in that body

w hose consciences, uoleas they have become

scare I, would have been more quiet, if they

had been dumb, rather than bare voted

aprinst tlwtr own cTremTieil prin

cipies. Alas! that party machinery and

party d'rtjAitliw; .'fcw wtW-'wwh'-- it
manipnlatflra. . Once, Ibey were proud free-

men, who dared to hold the truth in aincer

ity, however unpopular r al any coat. --

Now tliey are but the slaves of principles
ll-- dare not attempt to defend, anil of a

party whirl) gill, not Jjjook the indepen-i-

ncji of free thought and tree action !

LKUlliLAJJUHK, YBSTIiUDAY.

In the Hecate, the proceeding, it wilt be

tiecii, wer uniuiKWtut.

in lim House, Mr. Fou, (Republican.) of I

JohnsUm, introduced a series ol resolutions
requesting Congress to remove noltlical

dititities from all citizes of North
ma, who might lai laboring uuder them,

and supported them iu a lilral and forcible

speech, hoi Kinelair, ol Robeson, also a
them with energy ami ability. No

one, as jut, we believe, except Oen. Ablnitt,
of New Hampshirw, via New tlanover, tbe
representative of the carpet bag element,
has lifted tits voice, Jn the House, in oppo
sition to them. W npriwiuce the words

of the Charlotte O mntrl :

"The fact that a man, who sprat bis past
lite at the North, and only became a ratdeiU
of North Carolina after the close of the war,
and obtained civil office by force ot toilitary
law, should countenance, aid or assist in
proscribing tbe old native citizens ot tbe

It will be observed, by the report, that
4 ten. Abbott spoke of Mr. Pou's resolutions
a a sKep towards "debauching the politics
of (lie State, A At speech, truly, from the
representative of aclaas of men, w ho have

done more to rtebanch and degrade tbe pol-

itics of the gouth than Sft) previous yeaisJff jjfMfJ!! he, broogUt
among tolM't&m&'&ipty-pedUn- u

ot Tinkee politics, he ware
mjMgjptilatol the mm&teMl$MMfom

v against tbeJutcrMte of the white race and
tin pose and : dignity-- , of mir gow J oW

State, and who have mad familiar to-m-

ears the MfBjRingjaB low par
ty Biecuinsrj I Pah ! "Aa ooDee of civaL

at cn'ion an I Ins nik.st sober c uisidcriitnui
Wbifw-bti'm- nre sr)tmnrjl fo
..ilice. i.r l ii.n ilv, t those his i.w n .ar v.

yei. in ioi nisianc.', in oik jii.lgiii.-ni- , can
he displace a good otlici r from any position,
without supply ing his place with one, be

lievillg Ititn to In; tq in for treat position to
the one displaced, without violating his
solemn oath of ollice. Tile Slab- - and peo-

ple are not only injured by it, but the K

isutiv.j, guilty ol it., sins agmst God and
right.

This tespousibiiity olid crime are vastly
increased when, iu the exercise ot paili'au
leeling or malice, competent olti ers ant re-

moved from-th- control of the ciiaiitable
institutions of the State, and mi ompeteiit
ones put iu their places. This Incomes not
only a sin against Heaven, but is also a

crime against humanity, against the sutli--

iitg objects of the sympathy and conuuise

union of the Stale, winch the people ought
not to foigct to punish.

Ill all frankness, wcBay let "Guv." Hot-de- u

follow out his progiaillllie to I estow no
favors upon Hdittcal opponent?, .y; he'lists,
but, iu doing so, we warn him, that the
people ot the Slate will hold li l lit to III.

strictest accounluhiii y, should he be rei k- -

less of the Mate's tntercst, either in tin
Conduct ot the publii ' or charitable iustitu
lions ol the State

Humor is still uncertain i:i regard to tiu-- i

hanges tiolh at the insane Asylum and the
Institution b r the Deal, Dumb and the
initial. We hop lor the best lor tim e no-

ble institutions, Intf wc have no confidence
either iu the judgment, or wisdom, or
huiiesl purjHiM a of the State administration
to protuole the substantial lulcrista ol tlie
Slate. Providing tor thp faithful, for the
shirrs oj (A mrfy, is lis great aim, however
wretchedly iiicouiwU-n- l they may be, uud
whatever becomes ot the State or the peo-

ple ! More at auother time.

I'URSWKST J0HNt)S.
President Johnson's letter, addressed to

a number of New Vork gentlemen. Who de-

sired to know if he Would consent In the
presentation ol his name before the
cratic Convention, as a candidate for the
Presidency, which we publish on our titst

pau'c, his moruiiig, is iti his usual iisppy
Vein. Whatever may be' the. result linally
attained by the nominating Convention, we

shall always contemplate with pleasuie the
compliitiriitaiy vdte conferred upon I'resl-Wen- t

Johnson. It was wefl merited and
cannot be otherwise thau gratifyriig to him.
We should have been glad it our North
Caroliua delegation had given him at leust
one complimentary vote, 'lie would have
prized it, particularly, we ate sine, coiiiing
from his native State.

Wic Tiioi'Gin iik was kiiou Illinois
The Waahiiigtou correspondent of the Hal

timore .Vui, of ihe admiasion of s
part of the Noi th Carolina delegation in"

Congress, says ;

"Messrs. J. It Komli, .1. T. Dewisse ar.d
A. II. Jones, cl. inning to represent rtspec
lively tlw tirat; hmrtli, tttt .ventli

diatnetsof Nortfi t?aroliiia, ap
pi'Brnd i day, and were admitted to
scats us Itepi estiitativs. Mr Jones is a
nativeof N itli Catoliii.i. but Mi sets Frenc h

and DeweeSH are carpetsbaggers Irom Ohio.
The latu-- has hardly been tn the Stale long
enough to obtain s domicile, fot his tiiiuk,
at the Ebbltf IT mse, stilt liears" tlie mark
"Dcwiasec, Onl-i.- The' oihers
claimants for seats lioin tliut State are ex
puctcd here to iiiornw."

North Cauolins Uaii.koah Theannu
al meeting of Hua kholders of this Komi was
held in Tu ker Hall, on yesterday.

On motion of Jntv I. Moreheud, q ,

Goo. W Murdecai, Bsi , was called to tin
Chair, and Messrs. F. G Snigg and It, F
iHimonton appointed Secretaries.

A quorum ol slo k mil appearing, the
meeting! adj.uirned until ,3 o'clock P. M.

Tit Kite oVixK-- - quorum ol tia--

was vir,: 6,458 shari, in persou and
by proxy.

On motion of Mr. "W. F. Ileud erson, the
temporary oflioers, sppointaid in the morn-

ing, were made xrmnetit.
Mr, llyion Lnfliii presnjitcd his credintiafs

as State proxy.
The President read hia report, and a

lengthy sod X. lUd discussion ensued upon
the question of its recptn.n, the State
Proxy obje-tin- g to ceftain alleged offensive
(or "disloyal" expressions in it. Mr. 'J'ur-oe- r

fepliud in a scathing and pttfigint
Seoch.
- Finally, W ill reports were tefrrrrrf to

FCommiittit f thrra, vtrr Messrs. R. r. Hu

tie, Jno, I 8 iayer and Geo. French.
a-- j .uined until 8 o'clock, p. M.

4glstl HinW eiiwtllal,) I ( mfevti
ti m savi sss- -

rojwtt Movko tVntAHS.-TI.- e Wash- -
kui. r .V..:..,i- - ..... . .7.. .

PnaTBlMH
which we publish y over his own sig- -
paiurc, ib euougu to Drmg tears to the eye

'tfYiwh'ewtviveij tttfioTtio"''wljRu''liu re
cent cony OKI Bat fufgected It,",

oaaffeetetily irfeiMtd with-th- m)miiatinn- t--

aihl believe that they combine tbe elements ,

of vict,oiy over the enemies ot the lfepublic. j

l.h'OltKA TCHK, 1 A'? KliDA Y

The lentjtb of our reports on yesterday
preclude other than a very brief notice of

what transpired, in either House, although
the proceedings were unusually, interesting.

In the Hotiae, the carpel bag aud indig-
nant elcmeul triumphed over the moderate
and decent wing ot the party, by laying
Mr. I'ou's resolutions, invoking Congna
sional "clemency" for all disabled citizens,
on the table. This is supposed to advance
Abbott's prospects for the fj. S. Senate, as
it would really seem, from the way the s

act, that a Vanki e's road to their
favor liis in exhibitions of hatred tn the
white people of the State, and especially
that portion ol theiii who have been .lis

tingniahed for their public services mid pri-

vate worth, and who have illustmied the
annals ol North ( uiolius.

Col. hinchui s resolution, culliug fur an
fnvrstigafion into the misconduct of

"Judge" Joins, was indefinitely postponed.
So be it. Il would have a spurious

airogatiou ol trine, it the Radicals lu the
House had ol.lered sui h an enquiry.
"Judge" Jones, probably, stands higher
w ith them than ever.

In the Senate, Jl,. I.ove, the I X. client

Senator bom the titrd District, threw a

bomb shell into the Kadical camp, ill the

shape ot a resolution arisigning the actiou

of the Senate, and its Presiding Officer, in

retraining Mr. Mt Wighhn, of Iredell, ol

the seat iu that body, to which his loyal

wWaotwtfctrS--
Kulical lu the Senate i'e'if and no olio

kuows It better thau the "Lieut. Uovt--

nbr," that Mr. McLaughlin is not only not

under disahilit ictf,. hut that lie can take the
teat-oat- h, and yet, ixieause, with manly in

dependent e and a just self resp.-ct and rc

gaid for his constituents, he refused to sue

cumb to au inquisitorial exaction, he has
bocu unlawfully ileptived of his rights aud

prerogatives I We icier the reailei to the

without further coiuuient, at

present.

rim .(I UKAT CVSVKXIIO.S
Tin pressure' upon our columns is so

great, that we cannot give as full purlieu
Isis of the great National Deuiociatir

now in session lu New Vork, as we

could desire, though we will endeavor 10

furnish such abstracts ss will give our read-

ers a general idea of what is dotiit. Thus

far we have only received the detailed pro-

ceedings ol the first day, which were devo-

ted mainly to the preliminaries of organiza-
tion. Ou our first page will be found the

ojieiiing address of Hon. Auguste Belmont,

Chairman ol the National Democratic
Committee, and an interesting epi-

tome of the first day's doings in tte
and Sailors Convention.

The Committee on Platform being very

tliijVrV we giv it a follow :

Charles C Langdon, Alabama; A II Gar-

land. Arkansas: A H Hose, California:
Tilton E Doolitlle, Connecticut; James 11

Kayard, Delaware; Wilkinson Call, Flor-
ida; Henry S Fitch, Georgia; William J
Allen, Illinois; J B McDonald, Indiana;
John 11 O'Neil, Iowa; Colonel G W Gliek,
Kansas; William Preston, Kentucky; Jasli
Kustis, Louuuasa ; li i ltice,Mai ; Steven-IPi- n

Archer, Maryland ; Edward A viry, Mas

sachusctts ; Charles K Stewart, Michigan ;

E A McMalion, Miuiiesoia ; Charles Matison.
Missouri; M Hxrksdale, Mississippi ; C F
Porter, Nebraska ; J A St Clair, Nevada ; J
U Wortenrlyke, ew Jersey ; Henry C Mur- -

New Vork ; fobcrt Strange, North(ihy,
; W. J Oiltnore, Ohio ; A D Fitch,

Oregon; Francis W Hughes, Pennsylvania;
Thomas Steere, Rhode Island, . Wade
Hampton, South Carolina ; K lniund Cooicr,
Tennessee ; George W Smith, Texas ; (..'has
N Davenport, Vermont; Thomasrt Uncock,
Virginia ; John i Davis, Wust Virginia ;

Jas A Mallory, Wisconsin.

Geo. W. It Cox, ot this city, was on I be

Committee on Credentials, and lion. VV. N.

II. Smith, of Hertford, on tbe Committee
on Permanent Organisation. v

In numbers, character and ability, this K

great Convention surpasses any cur hld
before in this country. It baa attracted i,.
New York, iminense aimbers ol p. rsons
from all parts of the country " and it is

estimate (.hat fully 2O0.00U t ri.g.trs are

ia the city. This fact is significant, of the

absorbing interest which is felt in ,11m dt--I

i Iterations of tbe Convention, an l' ol the
intensity oi popular feeling which has been
awakened by the infamies of tilt Kulical
usurpationists. ..

We await, ajijiply with corioe ty, the
names of the nominees.' Now that so .)

tuirable a Platform has been adopted, the
selection of a candidate, provl led he

baa smite at teleuseataot avaitaUilUy, ie

It matter of aucuadary consequence. '

k-- - M Bimsswa.laiittks tbo ...tailrisad lamily--

Dtast us very urge, sinus n uas so many
eoeectioa'all ever the eountryi

Tortrty says tlst Chief Jirstice Clmseit
trts Me-Mlss- ftAHuSMd--stnrtot."-

Be anit be fiabiog lot yott, Torwy.

V

Giant's progress westward ia eemeniat
reiliarksblei Ooufld!, rtnir that be is .
coonteiib bit attm.T tbe great f aptatiif 1,

f the g'' and that he is the nominee a "
great prty tut the Pre.id.-- it tw almost '

uuwncnieauie inai lie mould Im jil.le to
travel thrnghrr.rwd(rt jMip.ti,i AUhout,
tbe tllghtmt fnogn:tKn , hit pr.lenv. .

A niilbui captain would cause as Vrsat' A i

ttir, lie nd Kata, and no. tn)gsr
nle press npoB l.iio,no admiring fdaudite

nir, no loud htiw.as t.tokeo bit
entrsnce or ik What m.-at- u all tbial... v..
Have the laurels of the horn w' ed f . Haa

i bntcher nuiati!t the popuiar stomach
o,

Or bat the Judical ring master dintcd bit
cWwn to sneak. throuL'ti th coiintrv leaf

itsWfpOTty.B w(od shmint fcrsnoCnf- -

wbich Would expos tbe imbecility nf this
otU4.b PrCMiOeat I HuK pnHr,

" ' sAr .


